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KANSAS CITY'S ROY ROBERTS
"l'm just a big, fat country boy."

NATIONAL AFFAIRS
you--{)n Page One." The last tim~ Cook- of everything important that is goi
ingham saw Roberts was _to tell. h~m t~at Says Roberts : ''I got started playin~
another city bad offered htm a stmtlar JOb tics so I'd have background for poJ'r .
at higher pay. The quick result: a boost reporting, and I still play it that ~Ia;
from $t8,ooo to $15,000 for Manager Before I'm anything else I'm still a ~~
looking fo r a story."
Cookingham.
The Nelson Trodit ion. To be up-toWashington Levee. Politics isalso R~
date about Kansas City, every citizen has erts' biggest recreation. He sometimes
to read what Roy Roberts wants him to. so engrossed in the game that he :
Roberts' Star has no competition. The on both sides at once. In 1944, wben ~
afternoon Star subscriber must also take was strong for Tom Dewey, he was abo
its morning edition, the Times, and the strong fo r Home-Tow?er ~arry Trulillll
Sunday Star. Circulation of each paper is to ~et ~he DemocratiC Vtce-prcsidenli.tJ
above s6o,ooo. :;:
~ommatton. At the De':locratic com·eo.
The Star is known the country over for t1on be took Truman aMdc advised him
its conservative makeup (a banner head· to . "shut up this talk of yo~rs about not
line is a rarity), its daily Page One story bemg good enough to be Vice Pre.sid~·
reflecting sweetness and light, and its or people will begin believing you. " Jn tht
local boosting. ome Kansas Citians wish
they had some other paper to read; some
say, "You·n never get anything in this
town if Roy Roberts doesn't like you."
Like other Starmen, Roberts is steeped
in the traditions of Founder \\'illiam Rockhill Xelson,t a volcanic autocrat whose
Xo. 1 tenet was to lead the people. X elson
told the citizens how to build their houses,
what to put in their gardens, how to feed
their babies, how to cultivate a pleasant
voice. He also fought corruption and
was Kansas City's greatest booster. Staffers e,·en say that Roy Roberts, because
of his enormous girth and bull neck
(18~ inches), is beginning to look a little
like the "Old Colonel," whose picture
bangs on almost e\·ery wall at the Star.
The sandy-haired son of a lire-& brimstone Congregational minister, Roberts started working for the Star as a
paper-carrier in Lawrence, Kans. so years
ago. At the University of Kansas he was
the Star's correspondent (also editor of
the student paper, a campus politician
and a leading spirit in the Good Govern~
ment Club and the coop Club).
O n t he Inside. When he joined the
Star's staff (at $!!.50 a week) in I908,
he announced to Starmen in their favorite
~alo~n that "this fat boy from Kansas
1s gomg to be the best Goddamned reporter campaign, the Star gave Truman as much
th_e Star ever had." He soon was. He did attention as it did Dewey. Kansas City
stmts at local, sports and state coverage wags said that Roberts would not be
~efore the Old Colonel sent him to \Vash- happy until he elected both of them.
~ngton. For 15 years he was one of \Vasb. ~oberts has covered every national pomgton's best "back door" reporters ("I httcal convention since 1 912 . He goes :u
never cared much for press conferences"). a reporter, but he also gets a lot of poti·
!fe r~turned to Kansas City as managing ticking done. In I 940, a word from him~
editor m 1928. Thanks to his Washington the press row got Kansas on the Wtllkre
years, he has a list of friends which in- bandwagon early. T his year the Kansan;
cludes almost every major Republican will probably be for Dewey at the start,
and De!'"oc~at on the national scene. He but Harry Darby and Roy Roberts both
bas an msat.iable urge to be on the inside think well of Arthur Vandenberg and like
his chances.
::: T he Stars monopoly in Kansas City dates
Next week, Washington will get a visit
f•om 1942, when the Journal-Post gave up a
ong.1ost 6ght. The Star also has a count
from Roberts, an event which always pulls
Wetkly: whic~ goes to 440,ooo fa rmers in Ka;.
a long stream of bigwigs to his hotel suit~
sas, :lltssourr, Arkansas, Oklahoma.
Among those expected at the coiDI!J).
t T he Star is owned by mo re than t so St
boy's informal levee: Ike Eisenhower, Bob
men, who in t 926 borrowed beavil
b ·~ Taft, Art hur Vandenberg. Dozens of otbtrl
from Nelson's estate. Some of th Yd to uy rt
$
.
em raw up to
will drop in. They know Roberts not only
. so,o?o a year rn dividends. Roy Ro•· Is'
'·
rs estrmated at 1
"'" s toc,.
as Kansas City's first cit izen, but ~ 1
at $so,ooo.
cose lo $t ,ooo,ooo ; his salary
sagacious politico who can tell them whit~
way the wind is blowing.

ba" dy houses on Cherry Street are now
mostly respectable boarding houses. The
raucous Chesterfield Club, where the waitresses wore nothing at all between their
pumps and their permanents, has been
torn down.
But the greatest change has come in the
town's leadenohip. .Merchants, bankers,
railroad managers and hundreds of citizens who once would never think of messing in the town's dirty politics are now
t he backbone of the reform. Says Roberts:
"Pendergast had civic leadership constricted. He even controlled the Chamber
of Commerce. Good and able citizens took
no part in the city's affairs. If they bucked
the machine, they were liable to personal
harm. When the machine broke down, we

Boss PE:-IDERCAST
Si11 and boodling.

had a flood of new blood. Where there
were a few civic leaders a few years ago,
there are now scores."
Roberts is No. I citizen, but he is by no
means Kansas City's boss. His position is
unique in big-town journalism and politics.
He never gives an order, has asked only
one favor of the city administration in
eight years (one of " the Senator's" friends
needed a job). His great power is the Star.
H e can sit back, dictate an editorial or
work up a story that will get the things
done. Big Roy is the easiest man to see in
town. T o hi_s .desk every d~y come a steady
stream of ctttzens to tell htm their troubles
and plans-everything from politics to
church benefits. He always takes time to
listen.
The man who technically runs the town
is City Manager Perry Cookingham. The
first time the city manager went to see
R oberts, the fat man told him: "All we
want is the best government you can give
us. If we think you're wrong, we'll tell
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S IOU X C ENTER: M AIN STREET

Split dow n tltc middle.

IOWA
Satan's Tool
Where U.S. H ighway 75 broadens into
Mam Street, there as Saoux Center, Iowa.
Sioux Center is a Corn Belt town of 2,ooo
people. Of a Saturday evenmg, shiny new
Fords and Plymouths, parked at a n a ngle
to the curb, line both sides of the street.
Back from the broad sidewalks, the onestory frame and brick buildmgs hou:;e a
pair of hash-hou se~, a Rexall drugstore, a
Chevrolet agency, D ej ong's Hatchery.
There a re no traffic lights.
Out behind !\lain 'treet, the white
frame houses a re strubbed spotless, and
box elders border carefully trimmed
lawns. The citizens of Sioux Center bear
such names as Gerritsma, \'er Steeg, Van
de Garde, Schouten; some 97% of the
town's population is of Dutch a ncestry.
Commumcants of the strict Reformed
(Calvmist) fait h, they keep a tight rein
on their youngsters. :.lain treet has one
beer parlor, no state liquor store, no dance
hall.
Nightly Exce pt Sunday. ;\Iovies have
never been popular with the churchmen of
Sioux Center. An out>ider wanted to erect
a theater in I 938, but a popular referendum stopped him. The young>ters took to
driving the eleven males to Orange City's
Tulip T heatre. A year ago, the Sioux Center American Legion post leased the T own
Hall for a nightly (except unday) movie.
The resulting uproar split the town
squarely down the middle. ;\Ierchants liked
the trade it brought to town ; some citizens thought it kept Sioux Center's youth
off the highways. But the l\I inisterial Association, led by young (3o) Rev. Bernard
] . Haan, rallied the town's oldsters to the
a nti-movie cause.
H aan, a lea n, rock-jawed preacher, refuses to say outright whether he has ever
seen a Hollywood mo,·ie. But he knows
from reports, he says, that they a re loaded
with "sex, drunkenness and crime . . . a
hindrance to the Kingdom of God." A
ciga r-smoker and a bowler, H aan denies
that his people a rc na rrow. " We a rc as
broadminded as the Word of God allows
us to be. . .. [ But] we don't want m ovie
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actors a nd actres:;es to be the educators of
our children. "
lost De ta il. Sioux Center':; five-man
town council ducked the issue, put it up
for referendum. Once agam," atan's tool"
lost-by 61 votes. But that did not settle
the matter. The Legion's lease ran until
April I, and the town council, which had
lea:;ed the Town Hall to the Legion, was
up for election before then. Meantime,
the issue of a municipally owned light
plant arose, and Sioux Center's high school
team reached the semifinals in the state
basketball tournament. In the exettement,
the anti-mo,•ie force> failed to line up a
slate for the council election.
This week. the new council \'Oted 4 to
r to renew the movie license fo r a year. It
looked as if the great god Progre:-s might
yet bring to ioux Center's ;\lain Street
the last detail it needed to make it the
duplicate of :\lain Streets up & down the
land : a neon-trimmed ma rquee a nd posters showing Belly Grable's legs.

GE N ERAL V AN DENBERC
T lte long o11d t he short of it.

ARMED FORCES
Exit Tooey
At 56, General Ca rl ( "T ooey") Spaatz
had a lot to remember. In World \Va r I
he had shot down three planes. I n 1916,
he had been a defense witness at Billy
l\litchell's court-martial. I n 1929, a ma jor,
he had commanded the QuestioiL M ark,
which established the feasibility of refu eling planes In mid-air-and drew some
badly needed attention to a badly neglected Air Corps.
I n \\'orld Wa r II, as commander of the
Strategac Air Forces in Europe and later
in the Pacific, Toocy Spaatz had led more
men in air baule than any man before in
history. He had earned I ke Eisenhower's
accolade as " the world's greatest air strategist."
As the Army Air Forces' Commanding
General, he had fought the good fight fo r
a separate air arm. When the fight was
won, he had become the independent Air
Force's fi rst Chief of 1aff. Last week, following the earlier example of Hap Arnold,
Jimmy Doolittle and others of the little
group of pioneer U.S. birdmen, Tooey
paatz reti red.
To replace him, Secretary of the Air
Force W. Stuart Symington chose Spaatz's
second in command, General H oyt Sanford \ 'andenbcrg, 49· A favored nephew of
;\lichiga n's infl uential senior senator, Gen.
Vandenberg rates as an able, affable officer, long on administrative ability, short
on personal force.
After a poor start ( he graduated close
to the bottom of the West Point class of
1923), Vandenberg had forged a brilliant
career. He was commander of the N inth
Air Fo rce in World Wa r II, head of the
Army's G-2 and later Director of Cent ral
Intelligence for all the armed forces. He
was Deputy Commander of the A.A. F. befo re he succeeded Ira E aker as Spaa tz's
vice chief of staff.
T all, lithe and handsome, he is the airman's idea of what an airman should look
like, but some airmen felt tha t his lack of
assertiveness was likely to handicap him
in inter-service a rguments with the N avy
a nd the Army.
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